
 
 

My 2023 Giving Plan 
for my community of faith 

 
Your Council is creating plans that will allow us to move forward in reaching and expanding our Mission.  
We are asking for your help in this effort by creating a non- binding but thoughtful suggestion as to how you 
will assist this year. ALL donations are gratefully received. 
 
My plan for monthly donations by PAR (Pre-Authorized Remittance): 
 begin PAR monthly donations (attach new PAR authorization form) $__________       
 increase my monthly PAR (by my attached, revised PAR authorization form) $__________  
    (An increase greater than 5% helps cover the cost of inflation)       
 continue my previous PAR        $__________ 
 On the par form you may indicate how you want your gift distributed. * 
 
My plan for lump-sum donations: 
 pre-pay my 2023 donation by cheque (enclosed) or e-transfer  $__________ 
 donate shares        $__________  
 an extra one-time gift to offset the existing $38,000 shortfall  $__________ 
 
My plan for monthly non-PAR donations: 
 e-transfer my monthly donation to donations@ralphconnor.ca  $__________ 
 plate or cheques        $__________ 
 I am unable to make a 2023 donation plan but will contribute as best I can 
 

I would like my total 2023 donations to be distributed as follows: *  
  Local expenses $_______    Mission & Service $_______   Other(specify) ________________$_______ 
*If you do not indicate your preference, your donation will be allocated to the Local RCMUC Budget. 
 
Print Name _________________________________________ 
 
Signature ___________________________________________ Date ___________________________ 
 
Please return this Giving Plan to the Church as soon as possible, preferably by November 15, 2022.  

- Mail to: Ralph Connor Memorial United Church, PO Box 8901, Canmore, AB, T1W 2B1 
- Drop: into the locked mailbox beside the side (west) door of the Church, 617 Main Street. 
- Scan and email the forms to bookkeeper@ralphconnor.ca 

 
If you need assistance with any part of this form, please contact Rick Anderson (rick.anders@shaw.ca)  
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